
LUNCH

Spicy Thai rice ball salad 
crisp vegetables and dry roasted peanuts, 

coriander & mint,  
fresh lime and chilli vinaigrette 

18

Shaved pear and wild rocket salad  
Kikorangi Blue cheese & toasted hazelnut 

crumbs, manuka honey dressing 
Parmigiano-Reggiano shavings 

18  
Add grilled chicken or smoked salmon $24

Sinful eggs
Grilled croissant with smoked cheddar, 

poached free range eggs, bacon lardons, 
smashed avocado, tomatoes 

 and basil hollandaise 
22

Chinese steamed dumpling stack  
 4 bok choy and mushroom, 
4 prawn and ginger Siu Mai   

4 pork and cabbage  
with Ponzu soy, fermented red bean chilli, 

black vinegar "
24

The Max Royale burger
Panko crusted chicken escalope, brie,  

egg, crisp lettuce, lemon mayo, avocado,  
warm cherry tomato & jalapeno ragout, 

salad and fries
22

Smoked groper 
 & artichoke carbonara 

Tagliatelle, Dijon & chive cream,  
green peas and truffle oil.   

Parmigiano-Reggiano shavings 
22 

New York deli Reuben on rye
Grilled American rye bread, warm chunky 

corned beef, Swiss cheese,  
sauerkraut, Russian dressing  

with salad and fries.
20

Char-grilled Black Angus  
steak sandwich 

Grilled sirloin steak, farmhouse cheese 
melt, onions, fried egg, tomato and 

avocado on toasted ciabatta 
 salad and fries.

22

Lunch sharing platter
Including grilled scallops, smoked salmon, 

4 prawn dumplings, duck liver parfait, 
warm corned beef, King Kong wings, 

assorted cheeses, pickles  
and accompaniments.  

Served with grilled ciabatta and a variety 
of freshly baked dinner rolls 

22 per person

Fish ‘n’ Chips
Fried shallot crusted Blue Cod  

and hand cut fries, iceberg and tomato 
salad with lemon mayo

22

150 g Porterhouse steak
Choice of pepper, mushroom or garlic. 

Served with iceberg and  
tomato salad and kumara wedges

24

Sweet potato Parmesan fries 
12

Chunky Fries
Choice of sauce, tomato ketchup, 

smoky BBQ sauce, aioli or cocaine mayo
12

Stacked Fries
stacked with heaps of melted cheese & 

sour cream, bacon and mushrooms
18

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Vegan optional Gluten Free optional Dairy Free


